
THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.

THE CANADA CONGREGATIONAL MIS-
SIONARY SOCIETY.

The ne.xt quarterly meeting of the Executive Coni-
mittee wiIl be hield in the Congregational College,
Montreal, on Tuesday, the 5th of April, at ten o'clock
a.m. Vacant churches requiring pastors, or desirous
of securing the services of students during the suni-
mer -vacation, wvill please communicate wvithi the
undersigned flot later than the end of this nîonth. Al
communications for the Executive Conimittee should
lie in rny hands by the saine date.

District Associations which have not already nomi-
nated their representatives to forni the executive
committee (see Article iv., Constitution of Canada
Congregational Missionary Society) for 1 887-*88 wil?
please attend to the matter at once.

Chuirches %vil! please forward their contributions to
the treasurer of the society, Mr. B. W. Robertson,
Kingston, as early as possible.

JOHN WOOD, Sec. cMS

-CON GIEGATIONAL COLLEGE 0F BRITISH
NAflP1-l a hP1RC

We stand in our own sunshine oftener than others
do.

It is the littie things that are the most wvonderful
and difficuit ; it is possible for human enterprise to
make a niountain, but impossible for it to make an
Oyster.

There is nothing so necessary as necessity ; with-
out it mankind %votuld have ceased to exist ages ago.

The heart gets weary, but neyer gets old.
If a man is riglit, lie can't be too radical ; if wvrong,

lie can't be too conservative.
The silent mnan may be overlooked now, but lie will

get a hearing by and by.
Method and despatch govern the world.
XTOU can outlive a slander in half the time you can

out-argue it.

\VEAVING.

Ves, I'm a weaver, and each day,
The threads of Lie 1 spin,

And be the colours what they may.
I still must weave them in.

With morning lighit there cornes the thoughit,
As I my task begin-

Mýy Lord to me new threads bas brought,
And bids me «I weave them in."

Sometinies H-e gives me threads of gold,
* *~*,'.. o brighten ýup the day ;

Then sombre tints, so bleak and cold,
The closing service of the present session, the forty- j That change the gold to gray.

eighth, will lie held on \Vediiesday, April 6, in the 1lslvaa otfre
Assen-bly Hall of the college. The Rev. Wm. Cutli- lus n love a othfretd pn
bertson, B.A., of Woodstock, Ont., will deliver the, That cause me grief and pain, but yet
address to the students, and other nîinisters will take lie bids me '«weave them in."
part ini the proceedings. A collection ivili lie nmade Jla ~ ~ Z ai1ftefnso h irr.Tecarwl i And so nîy shuttie swiftly flues,in ad o thefun) dsof he lbray. Te cair illbeVith threads hoth gold and gray
taken at eight o'clock parn. And on I toil tili daylight dies,

GEORGE CORNISH, Sec. G. C.B.N.A. I And fades in :igcht away.

Montra?, arch3, z8~-.Oh, when niy day of toil is o'er,
And I shall cease to spin,

Ii~'terry Ioties.lie'!! open wide my father's door,

\VEr. regret to receive the following note: " Ie beg i. Then, safe at home in heavenly light,
to inforni you that, owing to the fact that the public' low clearly I shall see
have flot sufficiently encouraged us in our efforts to That every thread, the dark, the bright,
give them a very costly journal of art at an exceed- Each one had need to ie! S. L. CUTIIBER'r.
ingly 10w urice, w'e have deemied it adv'isable to dis-
continue the publication of Hoine Lé/e and the Pear, ALTHOUGII Alsace and Lorraine have nowv been
and have this day comnîenced returning mioney due IutiN-illing appanages of Germany for about fifteen
suliscribers." W'e nmust record our sense of the honour ertePosanshvmdenices O31
exeniplified in the closirig words.yertefoettshv aenicese031Z> 142 souls, and the Catholics suffered a decrease of

THE I>ULiTm TREASURY' (E. B. Treat, publisher, 2o,162. The largest increase in the Protestant ranks
771 Broadway, N ew York) for Mardi is more than iwas in the larger cities, namely Strassburg, 10343)
usually good. \Ve specially note an admirable ser- 1 Met?,52, Muhîhausen, 1,28, Kolm-ar, 1,15
mon on " Say So,» b>' Dr. M. Hodge, of Richmiond.; 15
Professor E. J. Ham-ilton is also suggestive on "The 1Saargemnund, 843. Of the 305,134 Protestants, 254-
Preparation of tie World for the Gospel." ooo are Lutherans and 5 i,6oo are Reformed. In these

THE, CENTURY for Mardi is an admirable number. two provinces the two denominations are not united,
A suppleniented article on the Faiti Cure is of inte- as is the case in the nine old provinces of Prussia,
rest. And tmncle Esek,'s ivisdoin is wvise, as the folloiv- wiere, since î8î7,. tiey coxàstitute the Ulnited


